
off: 
ing.a life sentence for mur-
der but is now on a "study 
release program" attending 
the Pnlversity of Florida 

Mated his sex organ. I tried 
to talk to him. He didn't 
know I was in the same 
world'... 

"It is rare to talk to, any 
Prisoner who doesn't admit 
to , a. mental or emotional 
Problem," Kelly said, Yet, 
"the facilities for treating 
the mentally .111 V are, for 
practical purposes, non-exis-
tent." 

He told Committee Chair-
Man" Claude Peppet(D-Fht), 
"I'm more reluctant to send 
the young and the week to 
Orison than I was before." 

At Belfor4—,otereroWded 
and ' widerfineneed- 
penal facilities in most 
statesr—Kelly said he saw 

full time. 
Judge Kelly, got his first 

inside view of prisons in 
July, 1970, when he spent 
two days and a night in the 
medigineecuritY unit of the 
l'ievida State Penitentiary 
at Carson City. He mingled 
with prisoners as one_ of 
Them, „ate ,their _mess end. 
slept ',in a large'roota-,  with 10 
felons. 

Ili Abricia last l*ctini, 6r, 
be anent a day 'each atthe 
Main 'ad at./thifbrd and the 

"Shinter Correctional,  Inetitii; 
tick at Ifilihnell . fuld visited 
ethek-ImitIL 

min of 
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want to 
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it, and they "should be Ise• 
lated and treated," he said. 

But "we shouldn't /fie to 
them and ourselves" about 
rehabilitation, he said. Some 
crimes "should be punished't 
and the inmates told that 
they are being "warehoused 
and punished because they 
were had." 

"If. our prisons were aus-
tere, ' hard, clean, fair and ,  
free of corruption, we could 
house the inmates 	tOY 
and do it within the premed 
budget," Kelly said of the 
Florida situation. 

"The prisoners would re-
spect us and we could re- 
spect each other. This would 
constitute honest 'punk& 
ment without excuse. In this 
atmosphere much rehabilitio 
tion tould take place." 

Kelly, 'a lleOublicoo,  la ilti 
elected judge. "Philosoidd-' 
cally, I'm a state's righter, 
but as a practical matter, 
much of what is `goody in gov-
ernment has emanated frbm 
Waaldngton,"te testified. 
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k judge who has saki 
tiary life taidthiid 
y that a prison- is 

''OsiiiiablY the most lawless 
OMB tapir sOoietiO 

Mgt ..Richard Kelly of 
Fla., told=ef, the 

convicts haie 
society that sends its 
n' and , insane to live 

lelons.! 
we, the good gays,' 
maintain law . and 

in that kind of set.-upr 
Asked the House Seleel 

.Committee on Crime, hoW 
tan prishners be expected 

believe-we can-respeet 
.'order in ,estr, 

guard 

ek for fired 
inmates: and In 

 ahem . in "Febru-
ltidireCtly supported the 

are "socialized ... 
ta :the convict! 

EdWerd F. Roberts; who left 
Sentendierafter 

ant': 

TheY come 	c, - s4:, pnly vivo in a situation that 	- 
atter being 	ted as less ' VMbe tough for: the 
'than human b gs, said Ar-. litto 9.  
theo.Adaina',Iri, who is sere- : '1St*: .boy, 	all, in stet- 
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